
Meerkat—-Looks Like a Cat,
Barks Like a Dog

A popular pet kept by many peo-
ple in Africa instead of the familiar
house cat we have here is the meer-
kat. The name is a bit misleading
and one would think that the meer-
kat is another variety of cat; how-
ever, this is not the case. The meer-

i kat doe'sn’t belong to the cat family
at all but instead is related to the
moéigoose and civets.

THE TURTLE AS A PET of §I§..’§l.i°‘Z‘.?.l Z$‘.i‘5h.‘§.’I. A%Z?Z..’”£Sl
it is stated that there is no wild ani-

. mal -less sus icious of humans orsmall turtles may be purchased d-er of legged reptiles. Some turtles more easily €amed_ when teased to
quite easily throughout the country hve wholly in water, some only on the point of annoyance’ the meerkat
and many are purchased as pets for land, and others are fitted to live in W111 bark sharply ]ik@ a young ter-
children. either environment. rier but generally it is extremely

A small girl walked into a dime Theland dwelling turtles are slow 80061 tempered and affeetl°119-'°e'-
store seventeen years ago, put down and clumsy, and need special protec- Meerkats make lnrerestlng Pets slnce
ten cents and walked out with a tion from their enemies. The bones they are eemleal and are the seuree
baby turtle about the size of a fifty of the shell are closely‘-I united, and °fVlgglllrjggjefjngizindbhlgeifgjféat
cent piece. Last. year that same tur- the head, legs, and tail can be w1th- is somewhat smaller tan the ordi_
tle, after attaining a length of over drawn inside the shell when danger nary cat Their Slender fun-y bodies
one foot and a shoulder breadth of threatens. Land turtles have short, are only about fourteen inches long
comparative size, was killed by a club-shaped feet with blunt claws, without the tail and four or ve
truck. This turtle had endeared itself suitable for terrestrial life and a inches l1i8"h- The meerkat he-S Smell
to the girl’s family and it is missed peaceable existence. They feed mostly eyes and ears and 9' sharp’ Polnted
as much as a favorite dog or cat. The on berries and vegetation and they Snolit that P¥°1°°'°S beyond ll“? mouth’

, . ’ Their color is mostly gray with darkturtles name was Toby, and he was are by nature docile. and light bands_ Their underparts

glyell tree range °f the ll°'lls° as Well Fresh-Water turtles are more active are yellowish and so is the seven inch
as the 11eishb<>rh<><>d- than the land dwellers, and their feet tail which has a black tip.

As Toby grew he became addicted are partially or completely webbed, The meerkat is very fond of sun-
to taking long strolls through the depending on the amount of time light and warmth and for this rea-
busy streets. On several occasions they have spent in the water. Many s°n the Pet meerker ls °rte'n innnd
Toby strolled away and after two of them cannot withdraw the head, m the hottest’ ‘slmmest eemer et the
weeks or so hadpassed, the owner legs, and tail within the shell, but garden and stays “W the Stove

, _ when in the house. This, too, accountsbegan to fear for the pet (though their quicker movements make up for for its fondness for crawling into
his name and telephone number was the lack of this adaptation. pockets or under coats and blankets
painted on his back). But soon Toby _._i_ looking for 9, warm spot to snuggle.
W°l~ll‘l be seen Yvalldllng “P the street» New Pet for Coastguardman Qreediness is the one fault of this
and _We-lklng Tlght UP the Path Way After the death of his pigeon mas_ animal. The wild meerkat easts many
to his home. cot Boatswain Mate 2_c Robert G kinds of vegetables as well as grubs,

Of the many varied devices that ’ G d ' l -th' Insects, small snakeS, eggs, Small ani-
animals have for Protection, against Dunlap’ U' S. Coast luar ’ was W1 _ mills and birds or lust about any‘ lt i . _ out a feathered pet, but not for long. ung that comes a10ng_ A tame meer.

.11: ;.:’;r*t:r:;.::::.;:. ts: is a e;.<»p ales we ‘gill ea;
the turtle never has to Worry about Jzrailpogt’ ti? ;ng.I:eI; Zn? 1?: ?:1?itu(1)% imtge S W e GT It e goo

. _ 0 e on aci , n a -

a. roof Over. h1s.head’ for he cames the Philippines he saw a parrot—a Watching the animals diet is the
his house with him. tropical parrot chief concern of the owner, and if

The body of the turtle is covered D 1 _ d, h d h this is done, the meerkat is very likely
by the carapace above and by the un ap lmme lately pure ase t e t0 live happily in eeptivity 1'01‘ Years-plastoon below which .0ined in parrot and named it Teco‘. The bird

1 J .

such a way that the head, limbs, and ?°W ls 9‘ constant clilmpalllglallt Dun' Outcrossing Mice
tall Project through °PeT1iT1ge- The ap and goes everyw ere W l 1m' Outcrossing in some varieties is a
carapace consists of a series of bony Dunlap ls now ln Wasnlngton after necessity, but many agree that too
skin plates, attached to and covering trayelllng 38>eee nllles’ taklng men many fanciers start by making a too
the backbone and dorsal ribs. The and sllpplles ‘mt’ and lnrlnglng back direct and drastic outcross thereby
lower part is built around the breast- casualties and nlen °n rllrl°llg‘l’l‘s' upsetting the general make-lup of the
bone, and ventral ribs. The horny Tee‘) Went all llnls Way: and Probably initial stock. These two views seem
shields or plates of varying pattern is the most travelled parrot in the to sum up an questions relating to
and arrangement cover the bony shell W°rlll- outcrossing.‘ In other words, there
and. help to identify the different The bird is getting lessons in curs- may be necessity, but there are dan-
fam111eS- ‘ ing in Japanese so that when the time gers. The novice should be warned of

Over two hundred species consti- comes, Teco can tell Hirohito what the dangers, because for him these
tute the turtle tribe, which is an or- he thinks of the son of heaven. can easily outweigh the benefits
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which may be gained through the The Topaz cross to Self Cham- Monkey Gets Loose in Pet Shop;
outcrossing. pagnes is a correct one, Champagne Love Birds Love It

Outcrossing is carried out by ex- being recessive to Topaz. The diffi- ‘Chico, the monkey, had the time of

perienced fanciers in order to im- culty is that practically all present- his life after escaping his cage in a

prove color markings or type, or some day Topaz are bred through Cham- pet shop, in Denver, Colorado. He

of the smaller elements of make-up. pagne Tans, the object being to im- liberated love birds and canaries,

In very few cases is the result ob- prove belly color in Topaz breeding. teased the puppies and kittens, and

tained through the first outcross and If Topaz bred through Champagne was bathing in the aquarium with
this in itself is the reason why out- Tan are used as an outcross for Self the goldsh when the manager ar-

crossing may become dangerous for Champagne Tan vents will be sure to ' rived.

the novice. It is also found that quite follow, and again mruch selective

often outcrossing will breed in faults breeding in resultant Self Cham- 07' ll 9?

just as readily as the good points de- pagnes will be needed to elimate the EXmAsv¥.'§§E "Q;,',;,§D,',lf,:,cEST0CK

sired, which means that too often a fault. Usually large ears on Topaz iiregisfvbgggdgrsimlf ggvewggéit gm
long run of selective breeding be- are seldom seen. Small ears are a fin_e la.bora.t01'Y mioe eveiieoie week1Y-

Wnte your wants, stating highest paid.

comes necessary before the faxults are fault usually seen in all mice in the D E NELSON mm”
eliminated, and_by which time the yellow groups, and improvement can 3840 wes,m'ins,e'r PL’ 5,. Louis 8' Mm

good points once again tend to dis- only be made by very careful selec-

appear. Outcrossing is not in any way tion and breeding operations.

a Short ‘fut to Su°°e_ss' The _n°vice The only other outcross for Self
should stick to selective breeding, al- ChampagneS*Which may be Successful

Ways breedmg from the best In every is the Self Silver, but here again they
respect’ must not be Tan bred. The Silver

mouse will have a. dilution effect by
l crested Myrra ‘birds, mascot ct a reason of the fact that it contains

Soldier $Z5- blue in its make-up, but the resultant ' """"""-""""""‘-"":””"’
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FOR SALE

MAGPIES (for pets)
Larae Black do White Bird - Pair $5.00

EE ’EM ALIVE ZOO Red Lodge, Mont
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I Figef Tame Y°""9 5\'°l'II"9, mule, dilution will be a regular one, and F":5::’:":"’:":":::":"::::
Ief" I0 "ilk nd WI1I$II¢, $15. will not produ/ce the white extremi- _

I Tame Woodchuck, I year old, $10. ties I,

. ' I, Fan PROMPT SHIPMENT. Selected Nice Black

Chipmunks," young, tame, $2.50 each. I, Spider Monkeys; semi-tame, young, medium w

R d S ' els pen raised I pair with ‘I large am’ $3500 each’
‘ e ‘-I“'" I 7

I soeeioi mice in dozen Iota.
I

3 young ones, $10 each. Snakes From London I,

- - - - ‘I ARANTEE LIVE nnmvnnr
c l he hite Le horns, Bantams 1 r s nak h v st arrived GUlcok, nw g Sxgas_s es‘ aegu I, Temcashwimorda

I944, $5- at the Philadelphia Zoo after an I

‘I

'—'_ ocean voyage from England. They ‘I TONY CAVAZOS
1R._ “°"54p were shipped from the Regent’s Park Box 516 Laredo‘ Texas

South Cairo, New York Zoo in London and their coming’ Ij______ _A______'__A____________:_.:_.:,,,

marks the resumption of trading be—-i-ZIiIi'iZ'i'_' tween the two institutions. Before

PET DEALERS ATTENTION! the war a large number of animals LI 5°°"*'I"I

Take advantage of Ithe new izioipiilar winterest W6I‘6 exchanged, _sp8C16S 00111111011 ‘ISO ‘I

in <1‘ tam. lands. Hold your o ous meis— . . .

makelsiiew ones by exhibiting North America being shipped to Eng-

EXOTIC COLORFUL souesrens. land in return for specimens from
W ' la‘ kly slrpnients of ' ' '5h Em i _

W§§..... ism. remove Parts of ihe Be“ P Ye
one REPTLLES mm oenmi A_II1erim- A shipment of birds and mammals,

For fwrther information i-egardiiig importatioiis, now being readied at the Philadel-

Wm” phia Zoo, will soon be sent to help

BOW‘€l"S Natural HISLOTY build up the stock in the London in-
Supply Co, stitution. A number of the latter’s

512 Santa Monica Blvd animals ,were killed as the result of
. . ’ enemy action and many others died of

Santa Monica’ Cahf' Sam“ ld a or fr natural causes.

£2
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ARMADILLOS
Tame - Pets

FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

$3.00 Each - 2 for $5.50
Pair for $7.00 or $24.00 dozen.

Guaranteed Live Delivery.
Terms»-Klasli With Older.

Tony Cavazos
Box 516 - Laredo, Texas
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The grass snake resembles our own --:

Silver-Orange Squirrels
From Mexico

MAKE GOOD PETS

Clarinoe
1

Mexico's Greatest Song Bird IE

1

‘PParrakeets
Lovebirds - :- Finches

We Sell to Dealers Only

SNAKE KING
rownsville Texas I
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garter snakes, but it actually is a -

water snake although it differs from Mexlcan Donkeys
its American relatives by laying eggs (Burros)
instead of producing its young alive.
Onl three snakes live in England TAME, YOUNG, SPECIAL FUR CHILDREN

y ’ -ro mos on.
the other two being the venomous =

TAM LARGE fo ack, harness or nddlo
adder and the tiny, harmless crowned E’ $324,: ,,,,,,_

snake.‘ Three of the grass snakes QABLQAD on 45_Low pmcm

just Yéceived from London were col- T,,.,,,,, cm, with o,.d,,._ 3

lected by Frederick A. Ulmer, Jr., a
member of the staff of the Academy Tony Cavazos
of Natural Sciences who‘ is now on Box 516 - Laredo, Texas

duty with the U. S. Army in England.
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